
Mutilated Currency.
The Postmaster-Genera- l has issued a

i circular for the information and cuid
oDce of parties remitiog old, defaced and
mutilated currency by mail, to the United
States Treasurer, for redemption, in which
is stated the duty of postmasters to regis-
ter without fee all letters containing
fractional or other currency of the United
States, sent to the Treasurer of the Uni-
ted States for redemption, and delivered
to thorn for mailing under regulations
prescribed in i lie circular. v

Singular and Strange.
A harness maker, named John Locke,

tho resides in North Wales, on the North
l'cod, is the proud possessor of a pig,
seven weeks old, which has six legs. He
purchased it from a farmer near Doyles-towu- .

The animal is of Chester White
kind, and was among a littler of nineteen.
It is in perfect health and growing finely.
There is no hurabnr in the arrangement
of the two legs The latter part of the
pig is double in every respect, having
four perfect hind legs and four perfect
hams, wim duc one tail however.

THE MARCH OP THE CHOLERA.

The latest foreign advices ahow that
the cholera is making serious ravages in
various parts of Europe. In Hungary,
at lleuda, ninety-fou- r cases in a day is
the average, and the deaths, being twen-
ty seven, show a mortality of over thirty
per cent. Iu Eastern Prussia the disease
has appeared at Gurnbenin, showing a
wide spread of the epidemic in that por-
tion ot the Continent. But it is also said
that the disease has appeared at Wexford,
in Ireland, (ar from its scat in Eastern
Europe, and by a vast extent
of country which seems to be exempt
from the malady. From these facts it
may be supposed that the disease in Ire-
land is sporadic, and is not the true epi
deraic cholera which seems to be march
iog westward. Xcverthless, indications
are that the condition of the atmosphere
favors the spread of the disease, aud wc
know not how soon it may reach our
own shnrc. It is the duty, therefore, of
our health authorities not only to he
watchful, but to take such measures of a
sanitary nature as will make the visit of
the destroyer as light in its effects as pos
sihle. The Board of Health has done
nothing in relation the horse disease,
which seems to be spreading among us,
pos?ibly, because it may be supposed that
human beings are exempt from that pes
tilencc. It may he so, but the sanitary
measures of disiufectinn and cleansing
which are believed to be good policy in
regarJ to horses, have beeti proved to be,
in former expedience, the very best meas
ures to Kuard the health of human be
ings. The Beard of Health ought to take
all the measures uecessary to prevent the
cholera from obtaining an easy foothold
among us. This infectiou sometimes
travels fast. Prudence requires that we
should be prepared lor it belore it comes.

Death of Mrs. Greeley.
New York, Oct. 20. Mrs Horace

Greeley died this morning at the resi
dence of Mr. Alvin Johnson. During
the evening her symptoms were of such
a favorable character as to inspire some
faint hopes of her recovery. Such ex-

pectations, however, proved unfounded,
as she had two chills during the night,
after which she was very easy until the
ceased to breathe, at 4 A. jr., passing away
peacefully, without any pieceptible strug
gle. The funeral will take place at Dr.
Chapin's church ; at 12 o'clock on Friday
Mrs. Greeley, whose maiden Dame was
Mary Young Cheney, was born iu Con-

necticut, where her family sill reside.
In 1835 or 18oG she went to Warrenton,
N. C, to take charge of a school, and was
carried to Mr. Greeley in that place in
183G. Mr. Greeley was then conducting
the New Yorker in this city, and in the
establishment of the Tribune, and since,
Mrs. Greeley has exerted a powerful in
flaence over her husband. They had
Mveral children, of whom only two arc
jiow living.

THANKSGIVING.

Proclamation uj Governor Geary.
Believing in the L."1. oar covenant

God in whom our fathers tinted, and in
CI is control litg provideuce over af

fairs of tuca aod nation, a public ac
kuowledguieu t of ilis goodness and oi
our coufctant dejicodcocc upon him u
eoiiueiitly becoming an enlightened and
civilized opIe. Now, therefore, impress

d with theiie seutimeats, in pursuance
of a revered custom, and in coinfortoity
with the proclamation of Ulysses S. Grant,
Prcfcideut of the United States, recotn
wendiog that Thursday, the 28th day ol
November next, be set apart as a day of
Praise, Prayer and Thanksgiving.

I.John W. Geary, Governor of the
Couituoowealth of Peunsylvania, do most
respectfully request the citizens of this
State to observe that day as eucIi with all
due respect and solemnity. Let thanks
he given to Almighty God that he has
bestowed upon us all the common bless
ings of life, giviog us health and relieved
os from pestilence ; that labor is abund
antly rewarded ; that we have no dread
of iujpeodiug famine, or fear of indus
trial or coiuuaerieal distress ; that the arts,
tcieuces, general education and the seuti
iufluts of peace aud good will are steadily
advancing. Let us be especially thank
lal for the great privileges of American
eitiseship ; for the untrammeled expres
Bion of op'mion ; that our political rights
"till remain safe under beneficent laws
and in the hands of au order loving peo
pie ; and that "equal and exact justice"

vouchsafed to all. For these, and for
11 other civil, social, and neligious bless
g8 we enjoy, let us yield the sincere

tribute of grateful hearts, and humbly
Bfiseech their coutiouance.
Given under my hand the great seal of

the State at llarrisburg, this twenty-eight- h

day of October, in the year ol
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
aod and of the Common-Wealil- i

tha uiucty seventh.
Joiin W. Geary.

I3y the Governor :
I". Jordan, Sce'y of the Commonwealth

Lumber is now sawed in a manner to
leave it almost as smooth as when put
through a planer.

The Richest Man in the World.
The Khedive of Egypt is probably the

richest man in the world. His yearly
income is $50,000,000, and he has tweu
ty five richly furnished palaces within the
walls of Caria. He is vastly more pro-
gressive than the Sultan, his Turkish mas
ter ; is rapidly extending his dominions,
building railroads, and making commer
cial improvements, and will ultimately
become independent of Turkish domina
tions- - He is at present making arrange
ments for the construction of a railroad up
the Nile to Dongola, and thence across
the desert to London, which country he
mill make one of his own provinces. It
has been remarked of him that "the
Vic'ery, upon any throne in Europe, would
be the greatest monarch of the age."
He is not only a prince, but a merchant,
a capitalist, a statesman and a cultivator.
He sleeps only four hours of twenty-four- ,

and at his desk center his railroad, steam
ship lines, telegraphs, postal, service,
private estates, sugar mills, cotton mills,
army, navy and civil service.

LINCOLN AND SEWARD.

The Use of the President's Secret Service
Fund.

From the Boston Journal. .

Just before Mr. Seward handed over
the Department of State to the Premier
of General Grant's administration, I call-

ed on the Secretary at his official resi
dence He was in fine hellh and spirits,
and spent an hour in chatty conversation,
President Lincoln being the subject of
the talk. Mr. Lincoln, he said, carried
with him through his whole career as
President, the simple habits which mark-

ed him iu his law practice in Springfield.
If he wanted anything of the Department,
instead of ringing the bell and calling a

messenger, he would take his hat and run
around from one office to another, just as
one lawyer would run around to the office
of a brother practitioner. If missed at
night, those in the secret could track him
from place to place and be sure to come
up with the President in some one of his
favorite haunts. He saw no reason why
he should not enjoy himself as President
as well as when he was pluin Abraham
Lihcolh. The President had the utmost
horrors of forms and red tape. He did
uot care how things were done provided
they were done. Adjutant General
Thomas was sent out to relieve General
Grant. Before he had a chance to serve
his papers Vicksburg surrendered and
Thomas did not dare disturb matters, so
he came home to make his peace with the
President; for as a soldier and in time
of war he had violated orders. He sent
a friend to sound the President on the re
turn to Washington. The President was
delighted with the surrender. Rubbing
his hands he said: ''Tell Thomas to
come in. He did just right. He ought
to have been shot if he had obeyed orders."

One day a lady came to Mr. Sewards
office aud handed him a scrap of paper,
on which was scribbled a few lines. The
purport of the note was : "Let this woman
have $100 on account of the Secret Service
Fund, aud send her on her mission." The
note was signed A. D. It is well known
that Congress votes the President from
500,000 to $100,000 anually as a Secret
Service Fund. OI this, the Secretary of

State is the custodian. He must counter-si:r- n

the President's order or not a dollar
of the fund can be used. But after the
President receives the money flobody can

inquire what he does with it. Mr. Seward

inquired of the woman what secretservicc
ehe was to peiorm that would justify his

paying her $100. ."Well, she was going

to Eogland to create a public sentiment
there in favor of our country' The case

was what Mr. Seward supposed. The
woman had been hanging round the White
House, bothering the life out of the Presi
dent, and to get rid of her he proposed to

give ber $100. "I can give yon no money

for such a purpose' Said the Secretary of

State. "Your services are worih nothitf.
In London you would be a damage and
not a benefit to us. . I can't throw away

the people's money in that fashion for
you." The lady was not only indignant,
but astonished. "So you refuse to obey

the President's order ?" "I do." "And
you are a greater man than Mr. Lincoln;
and when he says let me have $100 of

of his own money, you say I shan-'- t have

it? "Well, Madam, if the President wants

to give you $100 out of his own salary,
he has a perfect right to do it. But you

can have no money out of the Secret
Service Fund for uch a Tom Fool's-- of

rand as you are startiog on." "Give me

my papers, sir, if you please," said the

excited lady, an J off she started to find

the President. Mr. Lincoln groaned as

she crossed the threshold. "Well, that
new ?" "Mr. Seward won't give me the
money ;' and she told her story. "Well,

Madaul," said the President, "I can-d-

no more for you. I told you I had very

little iofluence with this Administration."

A Jersey paper tells a very interesting
story of a little boy in that State. He
was climbing an apple tree, and wheu
upon the topmost limb he slipped and
fell to the ground. He was picked up
and carried to the bouse iu an insensible
condition. After watching by his bed-
side through many weary hours, his moth-
er perceived signs of returning conscious
ness. Leaning over him, she asked if
there was anything she could do for him,
now that he began to feel better. Should
she bathe his forehead, or change his pil-
low, or fan him 7 Was there anything
he wanted 7 Opening his eyes languidly,
and looking at her. the little sufferer
said : "Yes ; I want a pair of pants with
a pocnet Denind. lie got them.

Stroudiburgr Market Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jeffersonian by C.

D. Brodhead. Wholesale and Rpt.-ii-l TV lor in
Groceries and Provisions,

Mess Pork, per bbl. 18 00 20 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 15 20
Shoulders 10
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 20 00 25 00

No. 2, 13 15
Butter, roll 25
Salt per Sack 2 25
Lard 15 12
Cheese 15 20
Eggs, per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 200
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per buhel, 70
Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 40

GRAI. MARKET REPORT.
Corrected
iiri ii weekly by Gardner.... & Wallace,
wholesale and Ketail dealers in f Jour,
Meal, Feed, Grain, &.c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to" best

Family $3 00 to $8 80
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 6 OO
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 160 1 80
Feed, clear grain, per cwt, 1 60 1 75
While Wheat per bushel 1 40 1 50
Ked Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 3 00 3 50
Corn per bush 75
Oats 54
Barley 50
Buckwheat 90
Rye 90

The undersigned begs leave to inform the
Citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
he has disposed of his entire interest in the
Real Estate business, to his late partner,
Wilson Peirson, for whom he solicits a con-

tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestow
ed on him heretofore.
dec. 14, '71-tf- .. . GEO. L. WALKER.

Tlic undersigned beg leave to inform the
citizens of Monroe county and vicinity, that
they have enterad into lor
the purpose of buying and selling

REAL ESTATE,
as successors to the late firm of Geo. L.
Walker & Co., and respectfully solict the
continuance of the patronage extended to the
iormer nrm.

WILSON PEIRSON.
dec. 14, '71-t- f. 1 THOS. STILLMAN,

Teacher's Institute.
The 7th annual session of the Monroe Coun

ty Teacher's Institute, will be held in the Court
House, Stroudaburg, during the week begin-
ning Monday, November 2oth, 1872, and will
continue in session 5 days. It is hoped teach-
ers will not delay their attendance at this con-
vention till the middle or last of the session,
but that they will be on hand the first day. and
continue in attendance till the Institute ad
journs. JtKJS. MtUTCllISY,
Xsov. --2tJ Co. Supt. Monroe Co.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the members of the

Union Horse Company of Northampton Co.,
that a stated meeting of said Company will be
held at the house or J. P. K. Heller, Inn keener
in Plainfield township, Northampton county,
November 1' th, 18 2, at l'J o clock in the
forenoon for the purpose of electing the officers
for theensuing vear. JACOB BOW ER, Pres't.
Reubek Ackeumak, Sec'y. Nov. 7--

NOTICE.
The Directors of the

STROUDSBURG BANK,
have this day declared a semi-annu- al dividend,
of 4 per cent, on the capital stock of said Bank,
paid in, payable to the Stockholders on or
after the 16th inst.

J. MACKEY, Cashier.
November 5, 1872. It.

NOTICE.
To the Members of the Monroe Horse

Company :

Notice is hereby given, that the annual
meeting of said Company will be held at Sny-dersvil- le,

on Saturday, November 9th at 9
o clock a. m., roll call at 2 p. m.

P. S. EDINGER, Pres't.
John II. Fekneh, Sec'y. Oct. 24, '72-3- t.

"True Economy is buying the BEST."

VAN BEIL'S
Four Dollar Whiskey,

Is Pure Rye, Copper distilled,

016! and very Mellow.

$4.00 a gallon ; $11.00 a dozen in large bottles

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

$11.00 a dozen in large bottles.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,

Large Lotties, $18 00 a doz.

Everything in the way of

The Finest Liquors aud Segars,

At the Lowest Possible Price,
At tbe Lowest Possible Price;

Best Brands of CHAMPAGNE,

AC Cosl.
II. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Nov7,-M72.-

BLANK DEEDS
For' sale at this Office

AGCXTS WANTl
FOR

"INSECTS AT I2GT1E."
700 pages : upwards of 700 cuts ; 21 full page
engravings. "Just the Book for intelligent
rural homes." "The drawings are faithful re-
presentations of Insect and Plant." Send for
Circular. Address George Brooks, 124
North seventh St., Philadelphia.

Oct. 31, 1872 ly.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Monroe county, to
make distribution of the balance on the ac-
count of David Keller, assignee of Charles D.
Brodbcad, hereby give9 notice that he will at--
tend to the duties of his appointment, at his!
office, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, on Sa-
turday, the 30th day of November, 1872, at 10
o'clock A. M. when and where all persons in-

terested may attend, and those having claims
against said estate are required to present the
same before the Auditor, or be debarred from
coming in for a share of said fund.

GEORGE FISHER, Auditor.
October 31, 1872. 4L

Auditor's Notice,
Estate of GEO. D. VAN BUSKIRK, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Monroe Countv, Auditor to make dis-
tribution of the money In the hands of Daniel
Van Buskirk, Administrator of the Estate of
said deceased, will attend to the duties ot his
appointment, on Thuralav, November 28th,
1872, at 10 o'clobk A. M. at the Prothonotary's
Office, in Stroudsburg, when and where all
persons interested are reqeired to attend and
C

resent their claims or they will be forever de-arr-ed

from coming in for any share of said
fund.

TIIO. M. McILIIANEY, Auditor.
October 31, 1872. It.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of MELC1IOIR DEPUE, deceased.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Monroe County, Auditor to make dis-
tribution of the money in the hands of Philip
Depue and John Turn, Administrators of the
Estatef said deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of nis appointment, on Friday, November
29th, 1872, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Prothon-
otary's Office, in Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested are required to attend
and present their rI:iima or thpv will K

er debarred from coming in for any share of
saiu iunu.

TIIO. M. .McILIIANEY, Auditor.
October 31, 1872.-M- t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Monroe County, to
make distribution of money in the hands of M.
G. Frutchev, acting Administrator of the Estate
ofWm. W." Frutchey, late of Middle Smith-fiel- d

tsp., in said county, dee'd, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of his
apnionment on Friday the 15th dav of Novem
ber, 1872, at 2 o'clock p. ra at the office of
John Is. fctorm, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
which time and place all parties interested
may attend or be forever debarred from coming
in upon said fund. JOHN S. BROWN,
Oct. 24, '72-4- 1- Auditor.

NOTICE.1
Owin? to R OOntfmrilatPil ohar.irtt in tht firm

of Lee & Co., all persons indebted to said firm
are herebv most resDentfiillv nntifipd in kpmIa
their accounts on or before the first Monday of
uccemoer, iitZ. All accounts remaning un-
settled after that time will be placed in the
hands of an Attorney for collection.

LEE & CO.
D. S. LEE.
J. M. l'OSTEX. FOct. 24 '72--

NOTICE.
There will be an Election held at the Bank

ing house of the Stroudsburg Bank, on Mon-
day November 18th, between the hours of 12
and 4 o'clock, p. m., to elect 13 Directors to
serve for the ensuing year.
Oct. 24- - J. MACKEY, Cashier.

Stillman and Peirson,
Havin.ar purchased the well known Blue

Stone Quarries of W. C. Cromer & Son at
bprairueville, are working them to their full
est capacity and are now prepared to take
orders and supply all kinds of Ulue btone.
Flagging. Curbing, &c, at short notice and
at lowest moderate prices,

September 26, 1872. tf.

Twenty laboring men to
work in Blue Stone Quarry, near

Snragueville. Applv at the Qarry, or at
office of Peirson & Stillman, East Strouds
burg.

September 26, 1872. tf.

To our Friends and Patrons
We announce that at the late meeting of the
Monroe County Agricultural Society, the first
premium was awarded to the jtstey Orcan.

With due regard to the energy and zeal of
other parties competing for the same prize, they
found their instruments, when compared with
the superior merits of the Estey, to be fifth
class. In other words only imitations.

The fityle of the Estey is pleasing, its full
depth ot tone combines a sweetness and power
that will make it a tavorite in every house cxr
cle in Monroe county. ,

The ORGAN is durable and fully guaran
teed.

We invite the public to call and examine or
send for illustrated rirenlar.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
J. Y. SIGAFUS.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 26, 1872,

The Sixth Premium.
For six stwer wive years the Groves & Baker

Sewing Machine has carried off prizes at the
Monroe County l airs.

At the late meeting of the Society, it award
ed the Premium to this excellent Machine for
u DOING THE BEST WORK DONE ON
THE GROUND." We did not import our
samples from the cities, nut showed the Com-
mittee the capacity of the Machine, how com-

plete and readily every style of work could be
done; newing through nine thicknesses of hea-

vy cloth, four thicknesfl of leather and segar
boxes; then without any change of needle or
thread, sewing canibnc, muslin and tuue pa
per.

lifter careful examination ct the "difiercnt
maehinea on exhibition the Judges decided in
favor of the working ability of the " Grover &
Baker."

Therefore the very bent Sewing Machine for
far every Lady to purchase is the improved
Grover & Baker,

Sold on monthly instalments, with full in-

structions.
JvY. SIGAFUS.

Stjoudaburg, Sept 26, 1872'.

you know Hint J. II.DO.VT is the only Undertaker in
Stroudsburg who understand? his businessl
f not, attend a Funeral manoged by any

other Undertaker in town, a'ttd you will see
the proof of the fact. Sept. M, '07

OiVvr FOOT YOUR MOJfr.Y
away fur worthless articles of Furni-

ture, but go to WeCartyV, and you will gej
well paid for it. Sept. 26, '67

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing

DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber begs leave to in-fyr-

the public that be is fully pre-
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough ot btroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, tbe public are assured that none
bnt first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex-
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 19, 18G7.-t- f.

PAPER HANGER.
GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONROE STREET,
Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,

Stroudsburg, Pa.

The undersigned would respectfully in
form the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared to do all kinds
of Paper Hanging, Glazing and Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine stock of
Paper Hangings of all descriptions and at
low prices, J he patronage of the pubhr.
is earnestly snltcted. May 16, 1872

A. liOCKAFELLOW,

DEALER IN

Ready-Ma- de Clothing, Gents Fur

nishing Goods, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam
ine goods. Prices moderate.

May 6, 1869. tf.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re

surned at the old stand, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the beet assortment of
Harness, double and single,

Saddles,
Bridles,

Coilors,
and every other article nsuaely furnished in
this line of busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of

Mountings and Saddlery Hard-
ware

always on hand. Call and make your own
selection, and it will be furnished in etyle ard
price not to be excelled in thia market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent fr
PETER GRUVER.

October 6, 1870. tf

No Prnoii enn take these Hitters accord-
ing to direction, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tbe point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Ynrtlsre stlon. Head.icbe, Pain
iu tlie Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the Chest. liz-cines- s.

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, liilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lung, Vain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Couiplaiuts, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic P.itters display so decided an
inftueucs thai a marked improvement is soou percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory ami Chronic Rheu-
matism and (lout, ldlious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Uluod, I.iver, Kidneys
and liladder, these Hitlers have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by dcraneement of the Digestive Organs.

They nre n CSeutl 1'urfratlve a well as
n Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful a jent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver aud Visceral Organs, and n Uihoua
Diseases..

For Skin D'Ueasea, Eruptions, Tetter, Rait
Rheum, Hlotches, Spots, l'imples, Pustules, Boils, Car.
buncles, King-worm- s, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-aipela- s.

Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a,

short time by the use of these Bitters
Urate ful Thousands proclaim Vinegar I?it-Te- rs

the most wonderful lnvigorant that ever suslaiued
the sinking system.- -

J WALKER, Prop'r. II. II. SfeDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.-SOL-

BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,
October 3, 1872. 3 nv

LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale atB t lis Office.

TALKING MACHINE.rjlUE

The domestic Sewing Machine.

THE "LIGHT RUNNING"

rUOMESTIC"

Br ITS

SIMPLICITY,

EASE OF

Management,
Noiseless, and Jpr.

and
RUNNING,

TALKS ITSELF INTO PUBLIC FA VORl

THE WORLD

CHALLENGED!
To produce a Family Sewing Machfn'

that will sew an light, and aa heavy, tkat to
aa light running, and as easily operated.

This Machine i.s warranted to wx
equally as long us any other manufactured.- -

Sold on monthly pavments. For sale by
DARIUS DREIIER.

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.
Sept. 12. 1872'.

Executors Sale of a valuable- -

PIECE OF LAND.
The undersigned offers at private pale, a

valuable FAR V, situate in Stroud town-
ship, Monroe County, l'a.. one mile from
the Stroudsburg epot, on the MiJfbrd road,-adjoinin- g

land of Stroud Burson, John
Daniel Callaghau, containing

Thirty-tw- o Acres,
more or less, all cleared, and in a higli state
of cultivation.

The imnrovcnicnts are a two- -

Frame Dwelling House, mm
IS by 23 feet, a FRAME RARN 30 by 40
feet, Carriage House 20 by 20 ft and other
out-buildin- A never failing well of water
near the door, and a lot of choice fruit trees
on the premises.

SAMUEL MICHTLE, )

JACOB F. 1IEKZOG, J
--xccutors."

Stroud tsp., Sept. 26, 1872.
. -

A chance to male Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.

A tnre thuis atid no Derepilon.
Every person owning HORSES, CAT--f

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by using a
One Dollar Package of

"YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,"

manufactured by William IIollinshead,
Stroudsburg. If you have never usod it try
a Package and if it does not benefit your"
stock to the amount of one hundred dollars,-i- n

your estimation, call at the store' and get
your money refunded.

HORSES. It will give them a good ap-

petite, keep their 6kin loose and renders the
coat sofi and Ehining, keeping them in good
condition with one-ha- if the feed, being there-
by a saving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes them give more milk?
with one-ha- lf the teed, and if they sive more"
milk of course you make more BUTTFR,
and the more butter the more money

I have so much confidence in the Cuttle
Powder that I make the above offer, know-
ing well that it will do all that is claimed,
for it.

WAi. iiolllnsiiead:
07" Ask to see The Great Tobacco An"

tidole.
March 4, 1869 tf,

A. 2ST E "W
HAT & CAP STORE,

s

Main Street, Fowler's Building,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
The undersigned havingjust opened a new Hat

& Cap Store, and laid in an entire new stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Of the bost material and

Tho Latest Styles,
extends a cordial invitation f the puMic to"
give him a call. lie is a

Practical Hatter,
and can therefore fit any person that may be in"
want of a Hat or Cap.

IlatR repaired, irom-d-, or trimmed at short
notice and moderate l'riccs.
September 5, '72-t- f. J. A. HAYS..

S. WILLI A 3! 8,P.
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

MAIN-ST- , STOUDSBURG, PA.

Located in' corner building-- , third door be
low the J efleroonian office. Room handsome-
ly fitted up, and heavily stocked with the fi-

nest assortment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Jewelers No
tions, ccc,

ever offered in thisBCctiin of counti.
A full assortment of Spectacles, of the'

best quality,-an- suited to all ages ahvayr
on eale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware. -

way on hand at manufacturers prices.
ffT-Ileoairi- nsr neatlv executed, and char--I C

ges extremely moderate. Calls from the
public rcspectlully sniicueo.

Sile Agent tor the celebrated Diamond- -

Spectacles.
November 5th, ly.

EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of Wil-liamcbur-

N. YA Recipe for CON
SUMPTION and ASTHMA carefully com.
pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.

C7 Medicines Fresh and Pure.
Nov.iil. 18G7.1 W. IIOLLINSHEAD.

FOK4.rr llial w I ionDO.VT any lliinv jo the Furniture
or Ornamental lino that McCarty. in the
Odd-FVllow- s' Hall, Main Street, Strouds-
burg, Pa., is tho pluco to gel it. Sept. ii(3


